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OUR JANUARY SALE IS OVER.

I :3ut we stiU have some excellent Bargains In

TO OFFER YOU.

VC op y ri g h t 1904 b y
Hart Schaffner & Marx

So if you havo a

Thia is the Store for you. AU
Overcoats we have left we

will continue to sell at adis?
'

count of 25 per cent, until
they are all sold.
It will pay you to buy one

of our Overcoats when you
can get them at this saving,
even if you do not wear it at
all this winter.
Buy one and save it for nezt

winter.
You can't invest your mon¬

ey in anything that will pay
you as well.

"By the, "way, juat want to tell you that our January
Sale was the most successful one we have ever known. Our
«ales mounted to a height never before reached in any pre¬
vious January.

THE SPOT CASH CLOTHIERS.

Read What Those
WhÖ Have USED

Have to say about them,
Every purchaser bfone of these Planters is a satisfied

«customer* successful farmer can afford to be without
tMs'Macice. ^

Gentlemen : I have nsod the Cole Cotton Planter bought of yon the peat sanson'With entire satisfaction. I find it far superior to any Planter that I have used, lt
tills a long felt want, insuring the farmer a perfect stand. Enclocad please find cayorder for two more for the next season. Respectfully,

JAS. R. ANDERSON.

Bear Bira : Tho Cole Cotton Planter that Ï bought from you last season gave me
a bett* r stand with a good deal leas seed than any Planter I have eVer used. Zt plants
all tho seed tho same doptb, and therefore they,all. come up at the same time, and
.ono thinning dosa.where you alwayshave to thin two or threes times behind any
other Planter, And ls plants Corn, Pean cud Sorghum equally as well ag it does
<îotton. It drills. Oate beautifully, and'can be used for that purpose better than Guy.cingle drill I havo ever soon. I am satisfied that tho Colo Planter» oud Cole Dis¬
tributora will pay for themselvos eaoh year used»

DAVID £1. BEATY.

Gentleuaon : I bought two Colo Planters from you last season, and am sony I
didn't got one for eaoh tcnant^aa the difference ia ataúd and saving In cultivation jwill more than pay for them'. I will use them altogether hereafter.

Yours truly, ;" R. C. CUNNINGHAM.

Gentlemen : The Cole Planter I bought of yott last Spring excels all Plantera X
íhavo ever used or seen used. It planta the cotton, seed uniformly, and it all corase
np together end Is oa&liy chopped out, and I regard lt a perfect Planter, and advise
oil fermera to r&? the Cole Planters, and ¿hey will have no trouble to get a stand
.early and easily. Yours truly, R. 8, Me0ULt«Y\

Gentlemen ; I feel that I am indebted to'.yea to.fha.1¿«ñor»?* *î c*s»?ít thrss 2UÍ«-
ivrèa donara. I buse this Indebtedness on tho fact that I îeol that If I bad need your
Colo Planter last season that I would bavesaved that msch ou my crop, and that I
haye saved that much this season by using li. I cannot find words in tho dictionarythat wilt expresé my satisfaction, and I am certainly glad 0? thia opportunity of os- i
pressing it to yon. Thin Planter »A a blessing to every fArtser. I have loaned lt to jmany of my neighbors, and they all vèVm aa much plstised with lt asI ami

Yours rWpeotfnlly,- s;.,;-.; P. J, RHODY. 1

Gentícm&a i lügivm ai pleasure to give my endcraccaont of Colo Cotton Pian*
tore. I think it about pérfeoh It will nay for Itaaif in saving aaed. Can got a goodatoncSwith half the aced of any othe? Planter. *Youra truly,

T. T. WAKBPTBIÍD.

Gentlemen : The Cole Combination Planter ond 2?e* tutear ..Distributor that I jboughtof yo« lasi^pring'.T'Con«lder ono of tho bsaè Machinesof its ilnd on Uv* 1market, It ha« already paid for Itself in the saving, of labor, not. considerina tho J«(tt^ect.a^ SSTothwPlantera sod wöluaetotbiagoise an- !getUie Cole. Yours indy, O. H. BAÎLBY. j

Tho Faraere' Ectacational and
Co-Operative Unien of America.

OONOUOTEO BY J. Q. '¿TRIBUNO.

Commulcationa intended for thia
apartment should be addreKsed to

<). O. Sf riblíüg, Pendleton, 8. C.

Best Thing Yei.

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical
Company has contributed $1,000 to
the fund of tho Cotton Growers1 Asso¬
ciation and several of the Bmallei'
companies have mado equally liberal
contributions in aiding the farmers
to obtain better prices for their pro-dnot.
But the funniest thing yet in this

line are tho comments made on tho
liberality ot the fertilizer companies.One farmer who did not belong toeither of the farmers1 organizationssaid: "Well, I guess the guano men
can afford to do that, all they have to
do to get it back is to charge it uponthe price of fertilizers and the farmer
will have it to pay at last." Now if
this thing works out in the way stated,
it is a snTcndiu idea. If a farmer will
notjoin in an organized effort to helphimself there Ought to be some plan
Eut in vogue to compel him to contri-
ute to tte efforts being made to ben¬

efit all cotton growers.
The farmers' union is well fortified

when it comes to charging up thingsto them. They are well organized for
business and can protect themselves
against any and all effort? of this na¬
ture, but the unorganized farmers
-that class of farmers that will not
join the union-can b* worked to suit
the trade on any old plan that the
other fellow may desire; bnt when the
farmers' uuion in met, it means a verydifferent farmer. The union maa be¬
longs to a large body of the best
fermera in the country and is in a posi¬tion io protect his interests and is
doing it.
Just here it is in order to explain the

difference between '/ThoFarmers' Edu¬
cational and Co-operative Union" and
"The Cotton Growers' Protective As¬
sociation." The "protective associa¬
tion" is an open door or conventional
organization and allows farmer's, mer¬
chants, bankers, lawyers, cotton mill
men and moat anybody to loin them;while the "educational and co-oper¬ative union" allowa none to join but
farmers, ministers and doctors. The
union isa secret organization, while
the -"protective association" holds ita
sessions with open doors.
The object of both these organiza¬tions is to benefit the farmers of the

cotton S tate 3, and it goes without say¬ing that when you foster the interest
of agriculture in thia country everyother interest therein is benefited.
Therefore both these organizationsarejivale for good, each having chosen
its own plans to accomplish tho same
purposes and we have cautioned all
union men against speaking one word
against tho' "protective association."
But on the other hand, when you find
a farmer that will not join the union,ask him to join the "protective asso¬
ciation" and if he will not join either
of these write bis name and poeSofHcedown and ask him "What might be
tho name" of the organization he be-

^BoaByi?seems rather fortunate than \unfortunate to have two associations,for all farmers eire not of the samemind, neither aro all Christians of the
same mind. But all Cbdotians wlli
have their own plans and ideas oe to
how to pass St. Peter at the gatethrough the obedience of the Ton
Commandment, as« yfô .suppose it
would not be sacreligious to say that
the progreca and financial ealvation
of tho whole South means that all
muet enter tho gate through ten ennt
OOttOn. 'v;

tm * **. -

TSP. Dollars a Bale.

We have it from good authority that
some of the Southern mills, aa-well as
the milla farther North, have actuallybought most of their supply of cotton
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for this season through cotton specu¬lator for 0 to 91-2 cents, while themarket at the door of some of ourhoîje mills ranges nearly two centslea», thus making a margin of nearly9to a halb between the price paid hy
some ot our milla i nd tho prices offer¬ed by fowùff» speculators. How camethe grover 'x> eve tho foreign cotton
speculator ïrùiti $R to $10 per bale on
every btie of coitos he produces?Then If fe» .loes not owe it, why is itthat these railla combin? in a waywith the speculators to take out of theSouth thia er nnous prollt to enrich
foreign spec' toral
Tbr/e ia u<»w a soreness botweeuthe cotton growers of Anderson Coun¬

ty and the mi!lu cu account of the al¬
leged division of territory anio-»g ourlocal milla and other cotton lu.vere;and this thiD# has been increasing luintensity with age until tho farmers
are now outspoken in tho mattel and
are on the verge of open rebellion.
Now if the local mills do not u :m t

the people'H cotton, it is up to them
ta remove the impediment which, theyhave created, and open tho diurs to
any boyer who wants to como ir and
take the cotton, and there are V>!«>ntyof them that are willing to do lids if
thn mills will concent.
The farmers have and arenow solic¬

iting friendly business relations with
our mills, and are determined to bringthis matter to n focus at an oarly date,and we trust that our home mills will
line np with all other business peopleand snow that they too belong to the
grand movement of the South to retain
the prolits of its own great wealth;produoing staple cotton among ita own
geonle upon a plan of equitable cl io t riutfon among them. *
We pointed ont to yon before in

the farmers1 column that cotton would
¿o up from G cents to over 8 cents, get
to moving out from the weaker hold¬
ers and then drop back low again, andit hos done it.
We now Bay io you that cotton will

soon go up again to 8 cents and if no
ono sells at 8 cents the same effort
that carries it to 8 cents will carry it to
10 cents if all will stand linn.
lúe weak and unfaithful holders

are nearly all out of the ring now, and
we trust that tho remaining holdere
will i»r»Ul out to the lost or carry the
cotton over to the next crop, when theywill be oui i of-10 cents.
Farmers, don't get scared for fear

Sou car.'uot sell. Cotton always sells
etter -ifter planting time.

Wa have j net received information
fro.a SeptuB school district that every
man in the district has signed a pledge
to .re luco the acreage and fertilizer
ranging from 35, 80, 50 per cent, and
that they are standing linn for holding
cotton against all manner of tempta¬tions and scare tales.
Members of the Pendleton Farmer*'

anion are signing pledges for 35 percent, or over reduction in aoreage andabout 40 per cent fertilizer. Every
man seems determined to do his dutyand to get the negroes to reduce
also._ ^ _̂

Be sn;?* you have a little talk with
your business agent before you put
any more cotton on the market or boy
any fertiliser. fW¿MCome» nov, you farmer that has not
Joined the Faraere' nnion. If you were
certain thatjon could save six or sev¬
en dollars for every dollar ic will cost

iou to join the union, wonld you join?
ivory man of us iain this thing for the
money there ia in it for UB, and every
map of us is now reaping benefit ia
other lines, besides getting more for
nut cotton.
-

The committee on good of the Union
and' Editorial Committee of Farmers1
Connty Union will- meet in Farmers'
Hall atPendleton on Saturday even¬
ing at a o'clock to consider important
Satte» of vital interest to the Corni ty
a»bn.
J.C. Stribhlin,?, Chairman Com.

-''-vi.' cMtmm^mjmißii^ammmm^mm
¿r- Representativo Comeford was ex-

Belied from tte Illinois Legislature
y a vote of 121 to 13. The reason of

his expulsion was that in a publiolecture on January 31st, before tho
Illinois College of Law, he chargedthat corruption and bribery prevailed
among his fellow members.
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LADIES OF AND
"

mu «*?*
to attend a reception
given by the Nati
it Company, at An
Wednesday, March eig
two nntil five o'clock.

%EÍPREÉMÍwÍENTS

Latest War News.

[There waa no cessation of thefighting between the Russian andJapanese armies in Manchuria Monday.Hussinn reports state that at a distancethe tido of battle in the immediatevicinity of Mukden seemed to bo ebb¬ing. The most that tho war critics ntSt. Petersburg seem to hopo for at
preaont is that Gen. Kuropatkin hassucceeded iu re-establishing his linoof retreat iu tho direction of Harbin.Word h«a roached Newchwang, how
over, which has no confirmation fromother sources, that tho Japanese aroalready north of Mukdeu, with a largeforce, and that tho Russians aro facinga disastrous defeat. Thero appears tobe a possibility that Gen. Kui ok i husdrawn off a portion of his anny fromvho ceutro and sent it to reinforce thoiMvisiouB engaged iu thinking movo-
iients. GOD. Kalbave, tho moBt trustedof Gen. Kuropatkin'a otlicurB, ia per¬sonally iu command of the Russianforces in tho trianglo between therailway and the Hun River, whioh vitalposition tho Japaaeso have been as¬sailing for several days. Russian
reports admit that 13.000 men havebeen wounded, but makes no mentionof the number killed, and ot the aaiuetime assert that the Japanese havelost 30,000 in killed or wounded.]
St. Petersburg, 71/arch 0-2:50 p. m.-The* result ot the greatest battle ofmodern times is expected to be deter¬

mined today or tomorrow. AlthoughGen. Kuropatkin has evidently made
every preparation to cover his retreatby removing his accumulated storesand munitions northward, it is now
the opinion of military men here that
one side or the other cannot escapo au
overwhelming disaster.

Field Marshal Oyaum'o strategy inthis battle is nov/ clear. He startled
and amazed the war office by the mar¬vellous daring of Gen. Kuroki's ad¬
vance against the extreme Russian left
and tho series of blows delivered at
tbe.centre, where no less than thirteen
separate attacks have beon launched
by tb Imperial GuardB ten miles east
of Pi viloif Hill. But it is now real¬
ized tim«- the heavy blows at the left
were intended to mask tho real turn¬
ing movement, which came like a holt
from a clear sky out of the west. Ku¬
ropatkin fell into the trap. The sit¬
uation seemed an exact duplicate of
that at Lino Yang, and the Russian
commander-in-chief hastened to nineo
forces to meet Kuroki. Friday tbe
whole situation was suddenly revers¬
ed, when with lightning; rapidity the
Japanese turning operation began on
the plain between the Hun and Lino
rivers. In order to succeed Oyamathrew the neutrality cf China to tbe
winde. Gen. Nogi, with his Poit
Arthur veterana, moved up the rightbank of tho Hun and fell like an
avalanche upon the weakened Ruesian
right, doubling it back in confusion,the Japanese advance being co-ordina¬
ted with the advance straight from the
west of /» Japanese column of 40,000
men/ which circled around or throughChinese neutral territory.Kuropatkin evidently was taken by
surprise. It waa not until Saturdaynight that he was able to shift suffi¬
cient reinforcements west to stem the
tide, when the Japanese were within
sight of Mukden.
But the latest advices are to the of-

feet that the Japanese, exhausted bytheir tremendous- efforts, have everv-
where stopped; fwd nov/, if ever, Z*.uro-
catkin's hour has come. Military crit¬
ica declaro Oyama has not greatenough superiority to «lake risks. Ac¬
cording to the war office, Oyama has
not over 70,000 men in excess of Kuro¬
patkin, whose forces total about 340,-
000. Kuropatkin'a chance, the war
office says, is an opportune offensive as
nasaivA reeieisuccirould lie fatal."

Kuropatkiu'o losses in killed and
wounded np io last night are placed
at 23,500. . .Oyama is believed to have alreadylost fully forty thousand men. The
Japanese army; according to the pris¬
oners, is greatly eshnusted. They
repeat the story that some of General
Nogi'e men havo not had any food for
two days.
-» There has been heavy damage to

the Georgia peach crop by the cold
weather.
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To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

A A A A AAA A A ^ ^ ^ ^ A <% AA.

Our Buyer has just returned from the Northora markets,
and valuea in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strcuse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
HONEST.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where.

We extend to ail a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and'be convinced that what we say is true*

MORROW-BASS CO,
* Suoeessorlto Horn-Bass Go.,

110,116,120, East Benson St.,.Anderson» S. G

A WORD TO

Fertililizer Buyers !
We are selling Home-made Fertilizers made by the-

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL CO.
Goods that are fast becoming famous.

testimonials from some of the lax geot and most success-*
ful eotton growers in this State say "There's none better,'"

Below are some of our popular brands :

I A.VA.
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AMO.

-1-Anderson Truck Fertilizer.. ,.
Anderson Special Fertiliser.
Standard Blood Guano...
Anderson Blood and Bone Guano...
Petrified Bone Gnano..'.
Anderson Soluble Guano.
Anderson XXXX Po to sh Bone.
Anderson XXX PotashBone.
Anderson XX Potash Bone.
Anderson Potash Bone.
Anderson Speoisl Dissolved Bone...
Anderson High Grade Dissolved Bone
Anderson Dissolved Bone.
Andersen Kainii (5 20).
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We are prepared to furnish you all the-

COTTON SEED MEAL
Von may need. Mr. SAM MOORE is in our employ, and
takes special pleasure in talking fertilizers." You will find
him ou the Publie Square or in our Store.

MR. FARMER : Our advice is to reduce the acreage, bat
think before you out down your Fertilizer bili. See us be¬
fore you buy. We will make prices and terms satisfactory* ¡

Yours truly,


